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One Day Left
Be Sure to Call Tomorrow, (Saturday), Final Bargains.
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IS GONE
IS HAPPY

BY MAX BALTHASER.

npnin Kovnrtn Juno 24 James J. Jeffries smiled yesterday and the
srouch fled. The smllo 13 playing a return engagement today and tlio
liuman oak ia as cheerful as the force of trainers and humorists in his
camp could possibly wish. The result la a lot of vim and dash in his
work that is showing the interested spectators about the camp that Jef-

fries condition is as good as his frlendsJiave claimed it is.

Tho disposal of John L. Sullivan by James J. Corbett Is oao of tho

little Incidents that has done much to put the retired champion in his
present excellent spirits . Today Sullivan is about tho most disgusted
:man in Reno, and you have to listen a long time at Moana to hear a

Trord of sympathy for him.

"Ho got exactly what was coming
.to him," is the general comment
around tho Jeffries camp on tho
diplomatic but convincing mannSr in
which Corbett affixed the can to the

. old tltlo holder.
Corbett, who has a sympathetic

strain, was sorry that tho incident
to occur, "but it was tho only thing

I could do," he said.
' Knowing tbr.t Jeffries did not want

to seo Sullivan and that ho did not
--want to talk to him, Corbett stepped J

3nto tho breach and acted as buffer, i

leering a meeting between tho two
--fighters might result in upsetting
Jeffries and bring back tho dreaded
Erouch.

The thorough way in which Cor--

"bctt disposed of Sullivan had a good

efrect on Jof files and In tho after-

noon ho worked like a demon, and
when ho was through tugging at tho
exerciser, skipping tho rope, shadow

r toxins and roughing It with Burn3
and Jack Jeffries, his was
normal and ho declared tho rarlfled
ailr had not tho slightest effect on

"Mm. He seemed in as good a condl-llo- n

after tho workout as he did
mrter his hard training stunts at

One thing that Imprebsed tho
Judges of condition who watcued tho
workout was the perspiration that
oozed out of his pores Boon after ho
T)egan his work. It showed that tho
Pangor of going stale is a very re-ja- ot

danger and that tho big follow

lias enough to work on between now

and tho day .of tho fight to keep him
licsy and to t.llow him to Improve.

IfJohnson had Been somo of the
rushes tho big follow raado whllo ho

waB shadow boxing ho might not have
felt as confident of tho outcome of

tho scrap as ho now professor to bo.

The rushes wore certainly terrifying.

He hurled himself across tho ring

with the speed and power of a 13-In-

BholU and women spectators who

were near tho ring gave vont to little
Bhrioks of terror at tho vicious lunges.

Jeffries Is happy and full of pranks
3Io Is dollghted with his now camp.

Ho is anxiouB to bogin hard box-ir- nr

and see if he can stand tho stress
f lone, bard battle. Ho feolB

confident tat ho can, but bo wants

to put himself to tho teat and it 13

likely that for tho next few days

there will bo plenty of slam-ban- g

work which will mako Jeffries
sparring partners fool as though

tboy had earned their money,

II wants to loan as soon as
powlblo how 8 or 9 rounde of box-In- jj

will affect him. If ho can go

through the full throo mlnuto ses-Iob- b

with as little inconvonlonco as
3i has experienced In his first
workeuta up hero ho will be satis

THE CALCIUM LIGHTS of Common Sense and Don't
Fail to Visit "The TOGGERY" Tomorrow if You Want
to Share in the Special Prices We Are Making on

Etc. will find Fine Assortment of New
Seasonable Suit Styles, just the Swellest, Classiest Clothes the city, and

you quickly make satisfactory choice and neat Saving

What say True, What do Legitimate,
What promise Fulfilled. Medford's Best Clothing Store

(Always Earnest)

JEFF'S GROUCH AND

ALL THE CAMP NOW

Pants,
Suits, (RYou

fied.
Miko Murphy, tho great college

tTlner, who had charge of the Amer-

icans competing In tho Olympic
games in England, saw Jeffries go
through his paces yesterday and
when all was over he declared that
tho fighter was In perfect hat
his wind waB marvelous, nnd that
"condition" stuck out all over him.

A ball gamo between, tho Jeffries
and tho Journalists has been ar
ranged for Sunday. Jeffries will play
first or short for his side.

KLAMATH LIBEL

CASES DISMISSED

Only Two Suits Now Against Newly

Established Paper Others Are

Dismissed by Judge.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., June 24.
The regular June term of the cir-

cuit court is in session, with Judge
George Nolnnd on tho bench.

A Jury was selected in the case of
"William Lashua vs. Sugarman, In
which tho plaintiff is trying to col-

lect $150 from defendant for locat-

ing him on a timber claim. After
being shewn the timber and making
Ms filing defendant cancelled his

and refused to pay flllrg fee.
Tho caso of tho state vs. Mrs. Mag-gi- o

Jones-Dea- l, who is charged with
being implicated in tho burning of
tl'O Davo Shook house on Aprlll 10,
if tho grand Jury finds an Indict-
ment, will bo tho most important
case on trial,

Tho dates for tho hearing of llbol
cases against the Klamath Publish
ing company have not been sot and
It Is not known whothor they will
come up this term. All of these
cases, brought by local men, have
boon dismissed, except two for $10,-00- 0

each. Theso aro tho ones of
County Judgo J. B. Griffith and Com-

missioner 8. T. Summers, who allege
that they have been injured to this
amount by articles published in tho
Klamath Chronicle, published by the
dofendant company.

You will miss a treat If
you don't try Rardon's Lo- -

ganberry Sherbet.

t
HasldnB for Health.

MEDFORD MAIL 01130 ON. PR L DAY. .JUNE 21, t)10.
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The TOGGERY
FIRST PURELY

COMMERCIAL

AIR fflP MADE

Grant Dirigible Deutschland Sails

With Twenty Passengers Break-

fast Is Served on Board Revenue

From Trip Is $3000.

DUSSELDORF, Germany, June 24.

Tho giant dirigible DcutM'hluud to-

day made tho i'ir&t purely commercial
ncrinl trip in the history of the world
when it sailed with 20 passengers
who had paid .?o0 each for their
tickets. The Deutschland was in the
air three houre, sailing southeasterly
toward Froideriehshnfeii. Weather
conditions were ideal for tho flight.

After traveling a distance of 100

miles tho Deutschland descended and
picked up 20 new passengers. The
second hundred miles of tho trip
toward Freiderichshafcn will bo
Completed this afternoon, then tiie
airship wilt alight for the night and
Freiderichshnfen will he reached to-

morrow.
The revenue in fares for this trip

is $.'1000. Twelve Germans, six Eng
lishmen and two Hollanders were the
pnssengers on the first trip today.
Breakfast was served on board. Air-

ship depots equipped with turnstiles
have nlreauy been established and
the management will soon open ticket
offices.

RICKARD H

ARENAJROUBLE

Flanagan, on Whose Property Arena

Is to Be Erected, Has Demanded

That Lumber Be Purchased From

Him.

RENO, Nov., Juno 24. Promoter
Tex Rlcknrd was busy early today In

an endeavor to ovorcomo tho objec-

tions of T, J. Flanagan to tho erec-

tion of an arona on his jroporty.
Work would havo beon started two
or threo days ago had not Flanagan
demanded an agreement of tho citi-

zens' commltteo to buy tho lumber
ficm him.

Another obctaclo wl)!ch will bo
ovorcomo without much difficulty is
Contractor McLoughlln'H demand
for $1000 boforo ho starts to build
tho arona. Ho was flvon half this
amount last night and promised tho
other half today.

If tho storo ads woro not worth
your whllo thoy would not bo pub-

lished at all.

Haoldns for Healtk.
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"Ql'iriC SALKS AND SMALL PHOI' ITS."

JNew Young Blood
H.Wi: lOCATKI MAIN' OKK1CK I.V

With IlrnnchcH In

KAN8 AS CITV, MO., (JIUCAdO.

Now
A part of Plorco's subdivision locatod In Township 37 S It. 1 Went. This property Is a mllo and a

quartor northeast of tho Mcdford postofflco. Wo call spoclcl attonllon to Lot II, which comprises
thirty r.crcs, all plantod in pears and apples, and nro now In their third summer. It has corn crop on It
which will easily net $60U.OO, a sightly building spot ami ono tho boat Hprlngs in tho valloy.
Prlco poracro, $350.00; cash por aero, nnd $7.00 per ncro p or month.
To the Publi- c-

Wo earnestly urgo upon all visitors to Mcdford tho wisdom of a of Inspection to this boautlful
ORCHARD tract. Tho trip will bo worth your whllo In that you will view ono of tho moBt Ideally lo-

cated R C II It D S In tho entlro ROGUE R1V10R VALLBV. Call at our office, or mako
by phono, and wo will glad to havo ono of our show this property It; our

omobllos.

IF YOU I'UEFKIt
Deal through our authorized ngents:
IRA J. DODGE
H. C. MALTDY
CUSICK & MYERS
JOHN D. OLWELL
TORREY & MURPHY

& GREEN
T. W. DRESSLER AGENCY

OREGON ORCHARD SYND.
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M MEXICO KEEPING

SHOTBY CAMERA! THE ON TIGHT

Sellfl's Party Visits Famous Placer From Precautions That the

Gets Pictures Busy I Mexican Fears Trou- -

Getting Various Scenery in This j hie Durinn. Today's of
i

Section. San Juan Day.

The scenery of Southern Oregon
will lie lucKented to tho world shortly
through the Horioa of moving picture
ljoiim now taken by tho Selif,' people,
who have corps of efficient ncton
hero depicting Bcones of tho early
mining nnd Indian fighting days.

The coinpuny worked at tho Sterl-

ing mine Thursday, and Friday I hoy
woro at Gold Kay. Thoy nro

a drama of tho mining days with
tho natural scenery and expect lo
havo tho films showing within few
weeks.

As soon as tho harvest of tho
fruit in the vnlloy commences pic-

tures will bo tnken, properly labelled,
and will bo exhibited in every town
and city in tho United States.

Eddie O'C'onnell, tho crack wrest-
ler of tho club of Port-
land, is spending a fow days in

M
vtK&uwK i.
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and Splendid

EL PASO, Texas, Juno 24. Fckt-lu-g

that toda's colobration of San

Juan day may turn Into tho uprising
which hpji boon feared for noma

voekH, tho Mexican government Ih

taking oovry precaution against riot-

ing. Troops aro established along
tie boundary and other soldlom aro
ntatlouod at Inland cities, At Can-an- ea

thoro a forco of
tioopu; othors statlonod at Naco
havo beon rociillod and J'urrlod to
Cauunoa. Ilurales aro mobilized at
Nnco.

Tho funds from tho custom houso
ut Naco havo boon transferred to
Mexico City for and oth-

er towns In Sondra bavo ttont funds
In tho samo shlpmont.

From tho taken It la
ovldont that tho Moxlcan
lo oxpcctlng troublo and that an up-

rising Is foarod.

(Of Course)
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THE MEDFORD ORCHARD & TRUST CO

WE MAKE SPECIALTY OF

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY FRUIT LANDS
TELEPHONE MAIN 01

TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT NO. O NORTH CENTRAL
AVENUE.

Porinauont nddross ifter August 1, St. Mark's Hldg.
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CITY TltEAKIJItElt'H NOTICE.

Offlco of City Trcauuror, Mcdford,
Orogon, Juno 28, 111 10.

Notlco Is horoby glvon that thoro
aro funds on hand In tho city treas-
ury for tho redemption of Warrant
No, 10, Issuod ncalust tho trunk sow-

er fund, protoatod May 12, 1000,.
on tho samo will coaso after

tho abovo date,
L. L. JACOIJB,

82 City Troasuror.

HaBkina for Hoaltb,
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We Fix It
"Our machine responsibility

docs not end with tho machino'H
sale. Anything wrong wo fix
it. If anything breaks wo fix
it. Anything wears out wo fiv
it. If it's your fault wo fix
it. If it's the machine's fault

-- we fix it. If it's our fault
wo fix it. No nmtlor what's tho
mnttor wo fix it.

Call Main 1711.

C. S. LUPT0N, Mflr.

Lawton Dulldlnii.
Mcdford, Or.

'

f
4 Siskiyou Mineral Water on

drauiiht at Rardon's Icelcss J
" fountain. t;

Mcdford, Oregoili This certifies
that wo have sold Hall's Toxns Won-d- or

for tho euro of all hiduo.v, btnd-d- or

and vhotimiitio troublos for tun
years, and havo novor bad a com- -
nbiint. Tt invoa niilclc nnd DOimnnunt
roliof. Sixty dn.VH' troalmont in eneb
imttlo. M.wdford Pliarmnoy. tf


